CERTIFICATE IN PAST LIFE HYPNOTHERAPY
ENROLMENT FORM

To enrol in the course complete this form and send it to the Academy with your payment. Your place in the course will be confirmed when your enrolment has been completed. Positions in the course are strictly by date of enrolment.

Name: _______________________  Date of Birth: ____________
Address: _____________________  Postcode: ________________
Email address: _____________________________
Tel: (B) __________ (Mb) ____________
Tel: (H) __________ (Fax) ____________
Enroling in (please circle):  Online  In-house
Please Circle: In-house Parts 1 & 2 Part 2 only.

Payment of fees: Payable to F Graham
Cheque, Postal Order, Cash (do not send cash by post), EFT (phone for details)
Payment Enclosed $ ____________ See Special Note in this brochure

Agreement: I understand that this Enrolment Form is an agreement between me and the Academy of Applied Hypnosis. My signature below indicates that I have read and understood and/or sought expert advice in order to ensure my understanding of the information contained in this brochure, in the current Student Handbook and in this Enrolment Form document and I accept the information contained in the current brochure, in the current Student Handbook and in this Application for Enrolment Form document as terms & conditions of enrolment as at the date on this Enrolment Form. I acknowledge that I have been given the opportunity to ask all the questions I wish to ask and have been given satisfactory answers to all my questions.

Signature: _______________________  Date: ____________

Certificate in Past Life Hypnotherapy

This integrated course is presented by the Academy of Applied Hypnosis and Francesca Graham. Grad Dip App Hyp, DCH (govt accred), DHIC, Dip. Hyp., Cert.Couns.

This is the course to start you on your new path as a Past Life Clinical Hypnotherapist. This course will train you to guide your clients into their Past Lives and assist them using other hypnotherapeutic skills.

The Certificate in Past Life Hypnotherapy can be completed in 4 days. It gives you advanced standing and a pathway in the other Government Accredited professional courses provided by the Academy.

Course Outline

The aim of the course is to guide you in the development of your skills for use in past life hypnotherapy. The course topics are designed and presented to build confidence and competency. The course topics are: Hypnotic Theory and Terminology, Susceptibility Techniques, Induction Procedures, Deepening Procedures and Depth Analysis, Suggestion, Clinical Techniques and Approaches for Common Conditions (Stress, Concentration, Study, Asthma, Smoking, Weight Control, Migraine and Pain Control), Ethics and Safeguards, Past Life Concepts and beliefs, Methods of accessing Past Lives, Practical Work, using Past Life Belief Structures, using Past Life Therapy.

For further information contact the Academy of Applied Hypnosis on telephone: (02) 9415 6500 or email: admin@aah.edu.au
## Course Fee
- $1960
- $670 for students enrolled in other Academy modules
- GST included where applicable

## Attendance
- **Online**
  - No attendance required
- **In-house**
  - Part 1: Saturday 8:30am – 6:30pm
  - Part 2: Saturday and Sunday – 9:45am – 4:30pm.

## Dates
- **Online** learning at any time. In-house to be advised

## Venue
- Academy of Applied Hypnosis
- 1st Flr 302 Pacific Hwy
- Lindfield NSW 2070
- (above KFC on the corner of Beaconsfield Pde)

The **Certificate in Past Life Hypnotherapy** is not an accredited course but allows some credit in the Government Accredited (ASQA)
- Certificate IV in Clinical Hypnotherapy (91524NSW);
- Diploma of Clinical Hypnotherapy (91525NSW); and the
- Advanced Diploma of Clinical Hypnotherapy (91526NSW).

The **Certificate IV in Clinical Hypnotherapy (91524)**, Diploma of Clinical Hypnotherapy (91525NSW) and the Advanced Diploma of Clinical Hypnotherapy (91526NSW) are completed on a unit by unit basis.

A Prospectus containing information about the other professional courses is available upon request.

For further information contact the Academy of Applied Hypnosis on telephone: (02) 9415 6500 or email: admin@aah.edu.au

### Course Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration &amp; Attendance</th>
<th>Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Online</strong></td>
<td>Within 3 months. Attend Practical Workshops (if available) no additional cost.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lecture, Study &amp; Assignment Hrs</strong></td>
<td>24 hours (approx).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Materials</strong></td>
<td>Participants receive extensive notes and audio lectures.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment</strong></td>
<td>1 audio assignment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benefits</strong></td>
<td>No attendance required and flexible study hours.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
<td>$1910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texts</strong></td>
<td>None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enrolment</strong></td>
<td>Full course.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prerequisite</strong></td>
<td>None – You can enrol directly into this course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Award</strong></td>
<td>Certificate in Past Life Hypnotherapy (CPLH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Note:
**Students enrolled in other Academy modules** need only undertake Part 2 provided they have completed Certificate in Hypnotherapy, or Certificate in Clinical Hypnotherapy, or Certificate in Advanced Clinical Hypnotherapy. Fee: $670

**Students who believe they have pre-existing skills** in areas similar to hypnosis but who are not Academy students can apply to undertake only Part 2. For more information about applying for entrance into Part 2 (under this rule) contact: Francesca Graham (02) 9415-6500. Fee: $975